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WALTERIA NOTES
The WaHorla school was repre 

sonted at the play-day exercises 

lii'ld at Narlionne high school Fri 

day mornlnjr, bV flic following pu- 

r.lln, Lorraine and Jean Wilson, Ln- 

r.ene anil 'Oenevieve Haynes, Lii- 

i-lle and  Vli-Rinia Crowe, I^orrnlne 

.lones, lieona Sommerton, Bernlce 

Vi'oorten,- LaVerne Johert, Lillian 

Uftlmnr. Henrietta Lopez,- Oraqfi 

Ahliol._Flori>nco Rryan, Clara Cov-
. 

to. Mltlsl Mltsukannrt Shiffe "(Ciiw-
,

ton, who were accompanied by 

the principal, Miff) Peurl Mlllner. 

The Walterln Rirls won first plsco 

In the linnp-rolllne relay and In 

Ni-weomh, second plaoo In 1h« 

cart-wheel race and third place In 

aivh-hsll and Jumping.

Mrs. R. R. I-csley anil Mrs. S. 

T>. Sexton attended the lecture giv 

en by John eleven Mcdroarty un- 

ilei- the .auspices of the Women's 

eliili ot Torrance Friday evenlrg.

Mrwand Mrs. Ray RulHvan anil 

nuKhler Settle, of Ward street.

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Ill-own of Fnllerton Sumluy

Mr. and Mrs, Win. Crowe am 

family of Ward street. - to«clhe 

wjth Miss Velaitie Flint visited Sir 

and Mrs. W. I.. Garrison of Holly 

wood Sunday. '

J. W. Pin-key of San IVdro wai 

a weekend guest. at the home o
___ 

Wm.'Crbwo or Ward street^-   r~

street Sunday enlng1.

Mr. and Miih It^W. Neweomb 

and OauKlitcr Harriet of Uollywooil 

visited Mrs. l^ewcomb's sister, Mrs. 

C. S. KOmundson ot North Park 

Btreet, who has been <|iilte 111 but 

Is much better now,

-HP* imd Mrg.-J*. .Qust ot Whlttler 

were Sunday dinner guests oC Mr. 

and Mrs. J.-M. Kr-msey ot Nortli

Torrance merchants are thankful for the generous patronage that they have enjoyed 

during the past year. They are grateful, of course, to the people of 'Tbrrance for the busi 

ness they enjoyed, but they especially appreciate the rapidly growing trade from the com 

munities adjacent to Torrance.
To the good people of Gardena, Moneta, Loniita, WalteriaT East Torrance, Keystone, 

Hammerton, and even as far as Redondo, Compton and Wilmington, who have^come to 

Torrance-during the past year to buy goods, Torrance merchants are especially grateful.

And to show their appreciation in some concrete form, a big bagful of bargains have 

been chos'en for this pre-Thanksgiving Day Bargain Saturday. ' A veritable "horn of 

plenty", bulging with bargains await shoppers at Torrance this weekend. No scanty, 

-half>'heaa4ed^app_reciatioji.is,this_good will offering, but in every store you will find

merchandise that you need every day.

In this paper you will find a great number of the Bargain Saturday 

tised. Others equally attractive have been omitted for lack of space. Look the ads over 

carefully and you will realize the .truth of the slogan, "Buy Better in Torrance."

~~ ROUND TRIP BUS ^ARES REFUNDED "~~
  Ask Bus Driver for Coupons -Good as Cash at Any Torrance Store     

at the Se

of the Y.W.IV 
s the popular sp 

(Mil Ilaae
IIIK Monday iilrtli't when they met 

nt lh<- home of their leader. Mrx. 

ilem-Ke Koehler on Wllnilngtoii 

street. l,eonu JohiiHon, president, 

presided at the business meeting, 

appointing Cleo Wrlgh't as service 

hail-man; Verna Hredald. -social 

halrman: and l^am-a (ilanera, pnb- 

lli-lly chalnmiii. l.orene funning- 
was appointed membership 

 man In connection with her 
iH-first viee president. 1'lans

in dinner on Thursday nlKln nt' Kl 

ill;- ; SeKii|iclo. Many important issues 
broiiBbt before the Ilarhni-

n.lsht, I'l-ni-eedB from the candy 

' fi.< Used as financial aid from 
r' irniiip   in tin? Community 

ClirlstmaH fund nt Keystone. Tie- 
.ihments were nerve(( followlnR 

  business session by the hostess.

lit Issue : of tin 
i breiikwater.

day. thn San

l-'itneral services for little Raj;-, 

mond Harrell, six year old twin 

sou of Mr. and Mrs. llarrell. 2701 

South Main street, here, were held 

on Thursday nf Ihis week at the 

Cleveland and barker Huieral home 

In Wllmlngton, following the au 

topsy. H has been two weeks

ill with the poisoning als6, but 

their lives were saved. Uov. K. 

B. Transchel. pastor ^of Ihe Key 

stone Baptist church officiated at 

the funeral-services.

I. \VeiKllt7. of 
esonted the Key 
'oinmerco ttl Ih

Irs. Georso Nahmens and Mr, 

and Mrs. Harry C. Rocque attend 

ed last week the dance, at Wcst- 

Kate Temple Klvan- by the Royalty; 

I^odee of Masons in Los Angeles.

This Is Thanksgiving, And We 

Merchants Are Thankful To You!
«   , -   

: Perhaps in the ordinary run of trading^ we don*t always take time to ex 

press our appreciation to the good folks who are looking more and more to 

Torrance as their shopping center.

During the past year, patronage from the communities adjacent to Tor 

rance has grown remarkably, and we Tbrrance Merchants wish to espe 

cially thank these people for their trade.

We cannot help but feel that the growing trade that Torrance Merchants 

are enjoying from the neighboring communities is due to a large extent to 

the truth of the slogan -"Buy Better in Torrance"--and at this Thanksgiv 

ing time, we want to assure you that we will increase our efforts to merit 

. your further patronage. . ,

You All/

Retail Merchants' Bureau, Torrance Chamber of Commerce


